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The State Fair and the East Car-

olina Fairv

NowTliatOue la PaiitanleSlg Siicccmn.

Let.nll Work With Zenl lor the Oilier.
The State Fair hits just hold the grand

SEE The Welsbach Gas-Lig- at tlx
Jotbnal Office " It

C. E. Silver,
DON'T forget ; Robbin'J ; oyster stand,

two doors below ico bouse. - -
, . It

FOUND A bunch of keys ofconsiderable
value on boutn iro it, St. " JB.

.
k HOUSE To 124 Pollock St

; B3ltf. i B. B. Davenport.

dreatTemptation

JOHN -:- - DUNN

J- -

A Yanneuee Popnllat Editor Placed
Z. Under a 82,1500 Bond for Incendiary

Utterances.
E. F, Tapley. editor of the Ptople's Ad

vocate, a Populist newspaper, of Ripley
i e.ni!., was arrested Uctober 30tu,

u the charge ol sedition growing
out ot the publication oi an article in the
last issue of that paper. The article in
(lucstion is as follows:

"After considering the matter, it has
been de crinined to hold a mass meeting
lo which aU honest people are invited
to attend, in the couit house next Sat
urday, November 3rd, at 1 p. m. The
object of this meeting is to give expres
sion to tne determination now t .rnicu in
the minds and hearts of the people to
die rather than submit to anything
out a lair election on luesaay, JNovem
ber Otli, That they have all como to this
conclusion, it does not require much tune
"r conversation to demonstrate. To sub
mit to such glaring frauds as were prac-
ticed in (be August election is to surrender
all manhood and patriotism and this the
honest people of old Lauderdale are not
yet le.uly (o do, and before they w ill do
it they wifi soak the s d with their blood.
Every honest man who desires a (air and
hoiv.st election is earnestly urged to quit
his daily avocation and come out on that
day and show that lie is at least on the
side of jusliceand right. Come everybody."

Editor Tapley was arraigned before a

magistrate, waived a preliminary examina-
tion and was admitted to bail under a
i5'3,.'5O0 bond. The law under which he
was arrested is a section in the revised
statues prohibiting the caliiiig of meetings
or mobs togethor for the purpose of incit-

ing a riot. Tapley lias frequently been in
trouble on account of his fiery utterances
and was recently found guilty of libel and
compoliud to pay $1,000 ( linages.

Ilotol t'linttnwka Arrivals.
U. W. Slielton, Richmond, Va ; II. F.

Domgaii, Louisville; M. Duimctt,
X. V; 11 P. lieatd, Pliila.; W. P. Myers,
X. Y ; II. K. Bowman, Lynchburg, Va.;
I). V. Jarvis, city; C. M. McCormick,
agent Schubert Concert Company; L. A.
M isieiinan, lad to., Mil.; W. C. Jones,
X. C.

ltll:irlrl,v Coilloi-eiH-- ApprtllllllK-lllN- .

llrv. V. I). Swindell, presiding elder of
the Xew licrne district, will hold Quar

rly Conference during Hie present
month as foil wj ;

Pamlico ct., at Il.iyboro, Nov. 3 4
Core Sound, at Mann's.
Morehend City, 8 9
Carteret ct, at Harlow, 10 11
Ml. Olive ct., at Ml. Olive, 17 18
Craven ct., at Lanes, 24 25
Snow Hill ct., at Snow Ilil Dec. 1 2

CARPET SALE !

We now oiler llie (rade some of the best
valins in CARPETS that have ever

been shown in the State.

One jard wide, in home made ltag Car
pets, at 1 c. Ucttcr grade at 23c.

Cotton Ingrain Carpet-1- 20 and 25c.

Cotton Ingrain carpets better oiialitv.
for 3d and 3.V.

v. ool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pets t inc. Try to match them else-
where, for l'- -s hall 50c.

All wool, 2 v ICxtr.i Super Ingrain
Carpets at ,r,0--

All wool 3 ply Extra Super In 'lu'm
carpets at 75o.

-T-APESTRIES-
An elegant lino of beautiful patterns

we will sell for the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 00c. .

Heller grado in many elegant designs,
worth 75c, now selling for G5c.

Now wc conic to the Line we are

proud ol':

St;nson & Higgins, extra quality, 10
wire taps, at 70c. worth 85 and 90c.

We do not like to sell these
goods at such extrenily low
prices, but Cp COTTOX
is forcing us to do
many things this season, we
did not want to do.

VELVET CARPETS.
We invite your attention to our Velvet

Carpets at 75c.

All sizes from 40c to 83.75.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ-

ent Widths.

MATTINGS !

A few pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
reduced Irani 30c to 20c. Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can

use botli sides, 10c. per yd.

Do not fail to get tho benefit of this
"Removal Side."

ltespeot.ully,

H. B. DUFFY.

! ft, IT. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
At this season children are liable to at

tacks of the Croup, and parents should
always be prepared by baving a bottle of
K. JN. xranys uroup syrup on nana, pro-pare- d

from the recipe of the late Dr.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. X. Duffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacv
can be seen ot the proprietor. 85 cents
per bottle, bee tuut tne wrapper reads:

R, N. DUFFY'S
CROtnP, SYRUP,
PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF TBI

' LATH DB. WALTER DOTTY.
of false dealon who are telling

The Popnllate Advertise at Democrat
a One of Their Sneakers Be Indig-

nantly Denounces Their False Claim
and Advises all to Vote the Entire
Democratic Ticket.
The following carries with it no uncer

tain sounds and needs no explanation.
Hon. W. T. Caho.

-'-Dear Sir: It has been reported tj
ine that a notice was posted at Truitt's
bctiool House in uruvi'n ucmety, tnat l.
M. Babbit', John W. Brabble and Dudley
Paul were to make populist speeches at
tnat place on Saturday DC. zotn, at a
o'clock p. m.

Now sir, I want you to say for me, that
so laras in v name is concerned it is lor
gery; I am a democrat, have always been
as you well know;nnd I shall c to
be one. 1 do not knovv who . m my name
nn ihn nnatAi. it vn t nni i nr. there with

I my knowledge or consent, and is therefore
a lorsery. In other words 1 i nan that
savs I am a populist lies and lie knows it
when he says it.

Please tell the people in Craven County
and around Truitt's school house particular-
ly that I am a democrat and will vote the
entire democratic ticket Horn the cuu-- i

justice of the supreme court to township
constable, because I believe in the princi-pl- as

ot the democratic party. I advise
them to go to the po'ls early and stay lute
and vote the cut' re Democratic thkot
without a Ecraicn or blemish on it, that is

what I shall do.
Your friend,

J. W. Brabble.
Stonewall N. C. Oct. 20th 1894.

MAY8VILLE HCMPISU IIERBELF.

In Honor' of The Coininir of Sonntor
Jarvis.

Little Maysville says alie is going to do
the thing up brown when Jaivis comes
tli re Saturday to speak. She sys it has
got to be a rouser in every sens-- - ol the
word.

There is some talk ol getting up four
li mul red mounted bom-me- in red jackets
who will take the tonn by storm as indi-

cative of the great Democratic tidal wave
that will sweep through old Jones on the

day of election.
The good people of our neighbor coun-

ty will be doing right fur Senator Jarvis,
is ono ol the truest sons of the Old
North Slate. Theie is nn man better ac-

quainted with the affairs of North Caro-

lina, a d more grander still, lie is one ot
the few, like also unto F. M. Simmons,
that does not tire in working fur the inter-

ests of bis native State. With ti ese
and ol course soinu others, it is

not just belorc election lime only that 'hey
show their baud, but nte when you will
when they have held public position, it
was twelve mouths to the year that they
served their conslituents, botli ably ami

loyally.
Now we say Maysville is exactly right

in paying honor to men who bnve proven
themselves of solid worth to the masses
as have Messrs, Jarvis and Simmon?.

The Barrel, rutcniul Bnket Factory.
Mr. C. D. Hincs, whom we have twice

alluded to as iutending to establish a

manufacturing industry in some town of

Eastern Carolina, again passed through
yesterday en route from Qoldsboro to
Elizil eih City.

Mr. Hincs recently spent several days in
New lieme and was well pleased with
many things that he lound, nud we hoped
to have been able very soon to make an
nouncement of his selection of New Berne
lor the location of his plant, but he tells
us that as yet he 1ms not come to a

and that three towns have hell
out good inducements to him, while in
New Berne no advances have been
made.

We believe that New Berne stands as

ready to offer all reasonable inducements
as any place around and that if Mr. Ilines
puts the matter before the people, he will
find them ready to meet him and liberally
encourage what he proposes to imbark
in.

Centenary H. E. Cbnreb Revival.
Rev. G. G. Harley conducted the after-

noon meeting and. Rev. J. T. Lyon the
night meeting in' Centenary Methodist
Church yesterday. The latter was not
quite as largely attended as the pre-
vious night, but mere interest was shown

several went forwtrd for prayer and a
a good alter meeting was held.

A experience meeting will be held at
ten o'clock this morning, a prayer meet-

ing at 8:30 and the ucual service at night.

SEWS;Jf BBIEF.

The resumption of the mills at Full
river is another inconvenience to the liard
luck orators.

J. A. Bailey has finally become, the ex-

clusive owner of the Forepaugh and Bar--
nam the two ''biggest shows on earth."

' In addition to Its big registration, Chica-

go has just experienced a London fog that
New York wil never be able to touch.

The Vermont farmers ate not holding
any.McKmley meetings. They go the
Louisiana planters Several points bettea,
and will bring suit for their sugar bonnty.

Don Dickinson has sent the New York
Democrats a check for a neat sura, but he
refuses to execute a speech. ;

' -

McKlnlev should rush back to St Louis.
Tom Reed has just been accorded the

largest meeting ever beta in that town.--
:

- Carl Shurz doesn't think Ma. Cleveland
is weak enougn to support Senator Hill.
That is another waytof putting it 'y

The Washington Post says that the
news from North Carolina foreshadows
the discomfiture of. Capt Buck Kitchin.
This will be another black eye for town-

ship . ' "Vcurrency. tjv ,

Fire in a New York tenement house on
the 30th. ult resulted, in death to eight
people, onewts killed by jumping from a
window, seven were suffocatta, to death. .

William KVanderbllt is in receipt of
seven fine, coach horses by the steamer
Cevio from Liverpool, Wonder will
Uncle Sam interpose hom as he did in the
case of Mr. Morton? '

The Fishing Gazette mentions the re
cent importation- - into England of two
thousand Hogs by the Duke of Bedford.

The Jacksonville Times says that in
Onel.iw county there are 2,800 white per
sons, and 1,285 colored persons between
six and at years oi age. - - . - ..

CLD Papers for la at this office,

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
C. E. StoverGag Light"
Moses Bobbins: Oysters.

'; H. B 'Duffy Carpet Sale.
' '

COTTON SALES.
Wednesday: QZ bales, 5 5.85.

A small bouse in the suburbs, occupied
by colored people was partly burned

The A. Cohn Music House of this city
were getting off a shipment of their fine
pianos and organs yesterday to exhibit at
the Rocky Mount Fair.

"A gentleman who heard Mr. Simmons
at Trenton says that it wps one of the
finest speeches he ever heard, and easily
classes nun with the turemost men ot tnc
State.

A Tafiiit ivmMnai.lnlifl.i mill Ka . f
the Maysville speaking Saturday. Sub-
scribers are warned not to take fright, as
ne win not asK tuem to pay more than
two years in advance.

Our townsman, Mr. C. B. Thomas
will speak at Hull Swamp, Caituret
county, night; at Cove, Craven
county, Saturday at 12 o'clock, and at
Pollocksville, Jones couuty, Monday at
la o'clock.

The low rates to be in effect Saturday
on the W. N. & N. R. R , will give all a
good opportunity to bear Senator Jorvis
peach at Maysville and to witness the

grana demonstration tnat win De made in
his honor.

At the progressive whist party given by
Misses Ray and Lena Schultz, Mrs.
Solinger oi New York, won the first
prize, and Mr. Benj. Hahn of New Berre,
the sreond.

New Beroe will have tiie opportunity
of hearing Senator Jarvis
night and we hope that our citizens will
turn out and hear the issues plainly,
soundly and practically discussed.

The old pews in the Presbyterian
church have just been taken out and the
new ones will be put in at once. A por-
tion of those removed will be seut up to
Pollocksville for the use of the Presbyter-
ian church there, a new one.

On the 13th a high-clas- s concert will be
given in the Y. M. C. A. Hall by the
Schubert symphony company. It is
composed of four ladies, two gentlemen
and one child. A variety of instruments
will be used

Word was brought to the city just at
niorht vesterdav that the tiodv ot Mr. How
ard Gaskill had been found floating near
where be was drowned at Bairds creek by
Mr. Meekins. A boat was at once dispatch
ed to bring the remains to the city. The
luneral service will be uetd at tne grave
at ten o'clock, this morning.

The suit of Mr. Joa O. Omy of Cas-

well, vs. the A. &. N. C. R. R. was tried
in the term of Jones county Superior
Court just held. It resulted in a mistrial
The suit was for $10,000 damages on ac-

count of an engine striking ana killing his
18 months child on May 19th, 1893, while
it was playing by the railroad track.

New residences continue to go up in
New Berne, which is all risrlit und proper,
tor it makes the city ru ne attractive aoil
inviting, bat is it wise to much neglect
the establishment of mauufheturin" con
ceras of some kind in addition to those
we already have. Qive us more pulling
smoke stacks and les calamity croakers.

Other delegates left yesterday morning
for the Disciples convention at Kinston.
They were Rev. Henry Win field and Mes
srs. J. S. Bu8olght, and F. M. Bowden of
tnis city; Mr. and Mrs. Alex urinson ana
their daughter, Miss Clara and Messrs. G.
W Midyette and J. K Dixon of Pamlico
county; Mr. G. M. Silvertborn, of Mid-dleto-n,

Hyde county and Mr. L. F. Mur-rel- l;

of Onslow.

Mr. JT. A. Simpson's Funeral.
A very large congregation assembled

in Centenary Methodist church to attend

the funeral of Mr. J. A. Simpson. The
services were conducted by Rev. R. A.
Willis, assisted by Rev. J. T. Lyon.

The different orders to which Mr. Simp-
son belonged were present in good num
bers and the masons' were in charge of
the ceremonies, rendering the tribute of
affection impressively according to the
beautiful and elevating burial service oi
the order., I, - ,

There was a very handsome display of
floral tributes noticeable, among them was
a white crown entwined with green, and

an, upright cross, v ,

- V Coming nd dolna;.
CoL J. D. . Whitlord left on a Soul hern

business trip yesterday morning.
Mies Mollis Dav s left for, a protracted

visit to relatives in Greensboro.

Messrs. W. W. Clark and O. Ilj Guion
returned yesterday - from Jones county.
Court adjourned the previous day, and the
bung jury was discharged Yesterday morn- -

...
Airs. Collins ot iwisDoro arnvea to visit

Mrs, Rowlle.
Mai. W. H. Chadboume left; for Bogue

sound in company with Mr. C. G. Boch-ms-n

(ot Charleston, Mr. Bochraaa is a
Charleston contractor who intends to put
in a bid for the dredging work that is to
be done there. The deepening of the
channel is to give better communication
with Swaosboro, via Beaufort - ,

Tisqaotlna; Magar far political Effect.
When Capt., Swift Galloway was speak- -'

ing at Yanceboro Saturday, a third party-it-e

er two kept Interrupting. Among
other things, when the tariff question
came up one wanted to know about sugar.
Capt. Galloway stated a barrel of sugar
could be bough, a cheap now as at tint
period " last year one ot the third party
would fellows denied and de-

clared it would coot seven cents a pound
in New Berne and a New Bene Republi-
can sanctioned it "

New Berne jobbers whoso advertise-
ments can be seen in every issue of the
Journal, will supply the smart gentle
man or any one else, with alt tne sugar
wanted by the barrel at 5 4 cents for

g'tinu', ' 1 and 4 4 lor other white
su.ar. 'ilia price is substantially v the
fame as at this time last year, ,

COCAXUT3, grated, shredded or sliced
free of charre to pur. " - vs, at New Bern

Candy Factory, t i t

Grocer
A

N

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

.1 UN IM'fvN. y

They are Fresh and ol

--THE

; John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

est and most su,ccessfiireShibiti(n irils
history, ono which would have done

credit to any Stntc and duo mec.l of praise
has in accordanee been awarded bv llie

pnss of life Slate both to the Fair and its

managers, especially to its head, I'mw- -

dent Julian S Carr. Mr. Carries a.

cepted the Presidency for next year and
announces that with the backing and help
of the press, the active of the
farmers, manufacturers and others, the
fair will bo better next vcir than it was
this year. Wo believe it can be done by

proper, strenuous effort and we be

lieve it will be done. Good representa-
tive fairs are good educators forthepeo-jl-

and good advcitiseieeuts for the Stale.

and we are glad that Eastern North Caro
lina wa so well represented in the c.

hibits.
Now that the great State Fair has come

and gone let us turn our attention with
zeal to the next exhibition of the East
Carolina Fih, Oyster, Game and Indus-
trial Association, which will be held in
this city next February tho lime is only
three mul a half months off. Let us de-

termine that as every succeeding cxhibi-ti- oi

has been better than the preceding
one, so the coming one shall eclipse ail
others.

The officials are making a strong move
m this direction. They have increased the
nice pn iniiun list till it is the largest ever
offered in the State (it aggregates $3,000)
and are now at work increasing the regu-
lar premium list. The entire result of
their labors on this line will .n be made
known.

In the meantime also attractions are Ic-

ing sought for and contracted with. New
ones will ye secured which will be en

ticing to all.
We wish now to impress particularly

upon the liirin- r- - i lie importance, of mak-

ing their selections of exhibits from (heir'
crops at this Uniu KMoro tlio iicst is used
or injured. This can lie done better now

tliau later. Lctnot only larincrs but all
others bo thinking and prep-j- ing so ai to

mako this East Carolina Pair continue to
hold the high position it has attained and
which has been nccoide I to it by all
visitors.

O IIVKA ATWIXSTOX.

Opposes FlINlon A llilhhlc 'B'l In

If owl lllm lown. hnl Others l.lslen- -

eil Attentively.
Winston, X. ('. (Xt. :so.

G'Haia, c nvi, ol Xew IJenie,
u;ii - : t tli- court house here last

nigln. A larc audience was pnsei.l.
composed mostly of colored people. The
burden of his speech was opposition to
the fusion movement in this state and lie

lulvised his colored friends to stand bv llie

Republican nominees, but to refuse to v

any Populist candidates.
Many o the colored people behaved

like folks and listened attentively to the

speaker.but there was a rabble that raised
a pandemonium that was a travesty on

civilization. It appears that this ignor-
ant, savage-li';- e rabble was instigated lo
tills diaturhmce by Republican leaileis
who were ilisplea a with the sneakeis
criticisms ol the Populists, upon wlusc
bncks these Republic. in lenders hopj to

ride into office. In the midst of this nib
ble stood J. P. Stanton, of
deeds, encouraging this disorder:' con-

duct and taking part himself in the savage
yells.

The Populist speakeM and writers have
a great deal to a.y about the low price of
cotton now ami charge that the Demo-

ciatic party is responsible for it, but they
know better. Tho fact is cotton bos been

declining in price for twenly vcars. The

crop of '73 '74, brought 17 cents a pound;
of'74-'7- 5, 15; ol '75-7- 0, 13; ot '78-7- 7,

11.73; of '77-7- 8, 11.28, and it has been

steadily decliuing since, Tho Democratic

party was not in power until March 4,
1893, and it would be just as reasonable
and just as honest to hold it responsible
tor the decline in all these twenty years as
it is to hold it responsible for the low

price now. Wil. Messenger.

"'Tis not the Clothes which make the
man, but they help."

Hats, Clotlies and Shoes civil-

ized men cannot do without.
We've got to have 'era. Now we

want yonr trade on them. When

you need anything in this line see
us. We don't expect to suit every
body and wo dou't get mad if you
don't buy, but we think we can
come as near suiting the majority
as any one in New Berne. W e arc
constantly receiving New Goods.
New Collars, Caffs and Ties

J. M. IIOWABU.

we off& m
. WHOLE LINE OF

All Wool
Henriettas

' XN BLACK AND COLORS,

A-t.O-
ost

FOR ONE WEEK.

To secure a NICE Dress for a
iittle money. - --

3D. IE?.. Tar-sri- s

C3 POLLOCK ST,

S&.M B. WATERS, 103- - Middle 8;.
" Just received, the finest line of Whitman's

, Chocolates and Boa Bans ever pal on the
market; fresh Cake?, fresheyerytbing;

: Key Wvrt Cigars, Hickack'aFigs and No.
lTobatc . .

--. o301w

FOR RENT'. The house and lot corner
South Front and Metcalf Streets. ' Apply
to (Jims. 13. Hill, East Side Market Dock.

- o271w

FRUITS, Nuts, Oranges, Lcmons,Banan-r- s

and apples constantly on hand at New
- Berne Oandy Factory, 59 Middle St
FBESI1 C ikes, crackers nod dried fruits

just lve I. Don't loret Lane Oil soap,
the best 10 cent a cake soap in the world

three for a quarter at J. W.
r

Small-wood- s.

tf.

GET your, Oysters from E. W. Simp-kin-

Hist quality and good measure
guaiuntc ti. "All orders promptly and curc-tul- ly

filled anil ilelivered free to any purt
of the city. AUi they will be nicely
served in any style at the Restaurant,
No. 25 Middle Street.

TRY Duffy's Bon Bons and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street.

STENOGRAHHY and Type Writing --
Miss Rachel C. Brown tenders her services
to the public as Stenographer and type-
writer; She can b- - f'i im : r.l 'h oilice of
Mr. O. H. Guion, over the" Luizens Bank,
between the hours 10 h. m. and S p. m.

01 cu.

-- FINE Broad CreeK Oysters at the door,
15 eta. per quart select first class ones

.20 cis. Henry Brown, adjoining Mace's

drug store. o21tf

FOR Full and Winter suits see F. M.
CIIADWIOK, Tailor, 103 Middle St.
Now Humpies just received. tf.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the

Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
Laiv.--. Flunnels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copco soap for ttie bath, 3 cts per cake.

THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per II ; best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2Jc

per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
at 80c per lb; Threo lb cans Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 81b

canned apples, very best; at 10c per can.
best 4 Btg. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue Hen Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; Arbuikles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c job lots
ot Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
lb wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail,
ttespcctfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St.

KID GLOVES !

Ve Have Now

On Sale

1,200. 1,200.

1.200

Pair
PAIR. PA in.

Ladies 4 Button

Kid Gloves,

BLACK, .

V BROWK,
. and GREYS

At 59c,
Worth Ql.00

Q. L.QrliGLiOcn.

Notice!
We have purchased Gabkiix'b Phab

mact and in future the drug trado will
find in ( r nfMiddle and Tollock
Sts.,with a M.f-- t strk of Pcifuines,Toilct
Article ''

T-- -" ." ' V f-- T (V.

IT WOUL D BE
E-- h

E
--si A Great Temp
E-- h tation to some
E--h folks had they
Ct3 buch a lot

DRY GOODS,

HTotion.s,
Boots & Shoes

GHroceries,
BOTH STAPLE & FANCY;

Hardware
AFARMIEIMPLEilOTS,

WOODEN & 7ILLO 7

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

as hi m now mm
fillgiiSlitilil

OUR PRICES

CAN
NOT

HEaTKN.

"We Pef3r

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

Come ancTsee our"

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap,

, i

Respectfully,

Hackburn
& Willett.

'v.

:!..


